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ALEXANDER IS SAO.
FUSION TO BEAT THE ALLIANCE.SCHOOLS FOR IHDIANSIII RAILWAY CIRCLES

The Bridge Decision a Great Victory

A GIRL HORSE THIEF.

Tho Astonishing Solution of a My-
stery is Missouri.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Sxpibatioich: A the easleet and cheapen

Bean of notifying (ubacrihers ol tb OH
of t net r expiration we will mark tbla notice
with a blue or red pencil. on the dale at which
their subscription expire. We wlU send tbe
paper two weeks after expiration. If not re-
newed by that time tt will be dieoootinued.

i
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THE WEATHER BUREAU.

Chaste That Will Increase the Value of
Prediction.

Chicaoo, July 23. Prof. Mark W.
Harrington, the new chief of the
United States weather bureau, made an
important announcement while here on
bis first tour , of inspection. "One oi

changes made in the bureau," he said,
"is the enlargement of the local value ol
weather predictions by the appointment
of twenty forecasters. The list of

places where these appointments will be
made has not yet been entirely com-

pleted.
"Heretofore the general forecast

from Washington have been practically
the only ones. These are valuable to
the commercial interest of the whole
country, but not so much to the public
locally or the agricultural interests. It
is the purpose of the bureau to make It-

self of much greater value to the latter
than ever before. Generally speaking,
the offices will be thickly scattered along
the northern boundary, where changes
re most frequent. The Canada ob-

servatories, while excellent and operated
on much the same plan as our own, are
not numerous and their local forecasts
are not minute."

Ore lag Dlooeatent Atueng
- rinnUh Sakjecta.

Loxdox. July 28. A St, Feterilrj
dispatch says that tbe rejoicingi aCl-an-t

upon the French reception mr
wbat marred by the news from sir
going to show a grave Increase in fs
nlar discontent in that con try. . Ea-
ring tbe reoent aummer tour of it r
Jong the Finnish coast A had ftL. I
evidence of the growth of fCTUt

toward Bnuia. ll low til
heretofore teen one of tke (!eaactri
vents of the year, both for Ce trx

and czarina, and of lu ravarici f v
turet was tbe giving of por!or ijrcl t
and Finnish songs by cab knasn cs
the Jolly Musicians. 1 is jizs la or'

' r
to avoid singing before t r--sr t
club dissolved, and even ( cjt cf a
large turn of money by tee rtX Jt

Vlborg could not lndnce t t r
pear. The cause of the door' t to
the persistent attempt of the 1 i
authorities to Caoe all tbeoii I. i
customs and even the very langnr ct
the people. The cxtnna, bstsui " g
Scandinavian, ts said to haw Ln
deeply moved by the coldness) and fal-
len attltnde of tbe ecandianrhtre cf
Finland toward tbe ciar and hsrai.

IRELAND AT THE FAC

A Belief Ifso of the EsmopsjU late BS

Astang th Esfclbits as
, Chleagev

London, July 2a While we haw s
great deal stwuC what all foreign aer-trte- s

art going to do at the OnlnrMTt
fair at Chicago in 18.3, little or no at--

ivutiua wa uwu paiu v una, iaiM am

going to do there. It will tisstjt
plesse Irishmen and Irish-America- fca

the United States to know that it hat bet-agr- eed

among Irishmen of all grate f
political opinion that Ireland fa to fca

fully represented at the fair, and xt
her exhibits are not, by any nee", to
take a back teat Amo-- ? U. - ttt,,.:ta,
it is alrsady decided tlbt 1 1 fexr"ena
relief map, now in poet Un of tl
commlsiioners of national edncatioa,
will form one of the features. i hv
understood that it will please
people of Irish descent, who have
bad a glimpse of tbe "old country," to
see this ' UteV.lu" representation cf
the Emerald isle, with Its rivers aatJ
mountains, hills and dales, towns ei
cities, villages and hamlets, clearly de-

fined, But, tn addition to thtt, Ir'avi
will send an exhibit which wiU ta
worthy of any country.

Aaserlcaa Delegate al PlraaowSh.
Looo, Jnly 28. At Plymouth, O-toria- n

Worth conducted a party cf
American delegates to the cob ;v
tion&l gstherlng, including the tot.v n,l.'r. I l.r r-t

k katOn, t7 Ct i "

Including the spot at the LufJaLm
where the men of the Mayflower re-- '

barked. At luncheon Profestor Ajs-tho- ny

presided. Toasts were bxk t
the queen and President Harrison, ta
tbe evening the mayor gave a rtceoat
to the visitors. , .

The tU Monde Jf orron

Pab, Jnly 28. Interest in the Saissw
Maude railway horror ia Increased tr
tbe fact that the official inquiry that has)
been made up to this time has failed to
establish clearly the real cause of tbe
collision. Seven morn deaths have ee
curred. making fifty in all. The assart
ant station masters at Vincennee and
the driver of the second engine have
been arrested.

Prltchard Defeat Heavyweight.
London, July 28. The boxing match

between Jem Smith and Ted Pritchard
for f",000 was easily won by Prltchard
In ten minutes, Smith bebavln in a
cowardly manner. No surprise waa
shown at the result, which had been an-

ticipated, Smith's backers having done
all they could to put off the fight. It waa
not thought, however, that Smith wonld
be beaten so easily.

The Trench K.option In Russia.
St. Petersdcbo, July 28. The mat --

cipslity will present to each vessd in to
French visiting fleet ' valuable bouwk
nir in silver plate, and every French-
man in the fleet will be presented withav
chased box of cigarettes. The combined
fleets will celebrate with great cere-

mony tbe czar's coronation.

Eleetod to the Belch tag.
Berlin, July 28. Herr Endernaa,

National-Liberal- , bat been elected to
the reichstag from Cassel, receiving 10-5- 33

votes, against 9,094 cast for Hat
Pfaunknch, Socialist.

Wealth? Iowa Bachelor tnleiwo.
Cedab Rapids, July 23. George

Stapp, a wealthy bachelor about 73

years old, living alone at Lisbon, cosa-init-ted

suicide by hanging. Despond-
ency caused by long sickness was proba-
bly the tame.

Death of PnblUhe Allen.
Boston, July 23. --T. C Alien, the)

famous publisher of Augusta, Me., died
here of pneumonia, aged U ,

TMl MARKETS.
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The Old Parties Likely to Snppert Jnd(
Uumphrar In the Klahth Ulstrlet.

Topkka, Kan., July 2S. Judgs James
Humphrey of Morris county, formerly
a railroad commissioner, who has been
mentioned as a Citizen' candidate for
judge of the Eighth district against M.
B. Nicholson, the Alliance nominee, 1

in the city. Judge Humphrey is a
Democrat, tut If he consents to run ha
will be the fusion candidate of the Re-

publican and Democratic conventions.
The Eighth district Is composed of

Geary, Dickinson and Morris counties,
each of which was carried by the Peo--

rle's party last fall A combination
Democrats and Republicans ta

this district, and in most of the counties
in the Fifth congressional district, Is a
certainty. It is the most peculiar po-
litical situation the state has ever
known, bat it is the orly thing possible
under the circumstances. ?be People's

last fall elected every represents-iv- e

la the entire district Park War-
ren, the Democratic nominee for con-

gress, is in sympathy with the Repub-
lican, as opposed to the People's party,
and Joseph Lowe of Washington, the
leading Democrat of the district, de-

clared as early as lsst fall that be
would fight with the Republicans in or-

der to defeat the farmers.

DEMOCRATS IN CONVENTION

Kansas Editor AMeanbl at Topeka and
Issue an Addre to th

:, People. '.'- -

Topeka, Kan,, July 24. The Demo-

cratic Press association of Kansas ia In
convention turn. Turn committee ap-

pointed for the purpose presented an
address to the people at the evening
session. It says In part:

"We believe in abolishing the iniqui-tles'-

class legislation; in tariff legisla-
tion; in a return to the financial system
of the country practiced from its foun-
dation to the year 1878; in the abolition
of the bankrupt system; in a vigorous,
wholesome control of the transportation
system of the country."

The address opposes the government
loaning money on products of the soil
on the ground that - the government
should not become a banker. It opposes
government purchase of railroads, but
fsvors legislative control of them and
opposes the proposition of the govern-
ment to pnrchase surplus farm products
as unconstitutional. It denounces the
administration of President Harrison
and the appointment of W. W. Dudley
and the upholding of Senator Quay by
the senate. The McKlnley tariff law is
strongly denounced. The fusion with
the People's party is not endorsed or
advised,

AT CAPE MAY,

The President's Oet ICjeeotlr Clem
oner In the Surf.

Cape May, N. J., July 28. Postmas-
ter General Wanamaker left the city.
Secretary Tracy, Warner
MiUer and S. D. K. Horner of Ohio, the

advocate, arrived. The sec-

retary will be the president's guest
while here.

Executive clemency was extended to
John O.Donnell, Philadelphia, and John
II. Milburne, Mississippi. The presi-
dent received the Philadelphia veterans
at his cottage. He will receive the
Delaware Odd Fellows today at the
Shoreham hoteL

The white house family took their
usual surf bath st noon.

Cardinal Gibbons leaves for Balti-
more today.

Nebraska Veteran.
Grand Ihla.nd, Neb., July is8. The

thirteenth annual reunion of the Grand
Army of the Republic for the depart-
ment of Nebraska will be held at Camp
Sherman, Grand Island, Neb., begin-
ning Monday, Aug. 81 , and ending Sat-

urday. Sept, 5, 1891. The Women's
Relief Corps, the Sons of Veterans, the
Daughters of Veterans and all old
soldiers and their friends from Ne-

braska and from everywhere are most
cordially invited to attend, and are as-
sured of a glorious time.

A Land Syndicate Fall.
Den v Kit, July 28. The Berkley Land

syndicate has made a $100,000 assign-
ment. They owned l.ltOO acres of land
and operated extensively in real estate
circles. They have not transacted the
amount of business anticipated, which
embarassed them. The syndicate bad a
capital of $1,000,000. The liabilities
are placed at $400,000, assets $000,000.
The business of the company will be
continued by the assignee.

Abandoned th Pride!.
Nemuska City, Neb., July 28.

Chairman Watson has abandoned the
project of electing a governor this year
lie hrs come to the conclusion that such
a proceeding would not be legal and so
baa decided not to call a special meeting
of the Republican state central com-
mute.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Free gold ha been discovered al line
Nut,Nev.,nnd baacauwMl rub M prospect-
or to that dUtrli i. A town aaiued Urn-vili- it

baa been laid out,
t'iumU are doing Immense damait to

property In IVweo, Hungary. Mtr:y miitm
of perwtu drowned lit lb ibxal bv lawn
found fl villus In lb rir Neloae.

In the lkrw)ti'l mine At Alluooa, Pa,
John t'faunh and WlllUm M)erwr In-

stantly kid! by foil 'f l, A I bird
mnn, a Una. prw" tbly f it illy Injured.

The etvret llli a b Informal n-- a of
the arrest at liitunlu f V. A. Ten!
ftitd SUid JjoiM r MtaiittttttmritHi and
paxalusi euuiiUrliit Mold and
luirf ut 4 ttiiay pi.i.M.d eulu. wre
taptnrvd with lbuitfiivra.

!r.nl'Vw uf He ltw sad ttrde
tan, lt l faul, Minn . ba boea

Ju-I.- e J. H. M.UilUa I prt4ml. and ilUi ka.lirt riitMn
lutni In lb b4. It l birth na
Ji.lr Wi, and Pe lbt 4at Uw
at lb att,Ut ilIA Wblt fcl 4txl lb
f'uulwtux' iUd abi aov u.4 h
i

tMte W. sVeuiy lftf n4 ts--

4u. !), wa au--t btiod
tval. ait euunlf, by I n lew

aM4.rf J f, Iwlid and Jne ilMkaa,
i K, 1 v aa tneMs uf Swaltle,

m ! tMlMtaly 'm-- it It Mid tbe
It.n.l.t- - t I ul I bm4a
tH'.a-ii-- d Mt lb I I It. I

Kumerou3 Buildings to Be Erected

Ihroushoct the West.

BISHOP IBEUKD'3 VISIT.

Canadian Grain Shinned to Dulnth fui

th Purpose of aIUtntlnf y.

Treaaorr DapartiMaat llattractions.
Must dive the tfaaarn eat Tim.

Washikqtox, Jt f 88. It Is believec
tiuitthe rUlt of MAbishop Ireland tc

the president t C May In the Inter
est of the Catholic Indian mission ol

this city was not s iL la fact II

is more than llkel; that Commlaslonet
Morean consulted wrcsldent befon
he made the mofej The oommiasiooet

ays that tinder tbeSew order of things,
everything is morif along nicely.

School matters "pong the Sioux is
South Dakota, he sq-s-

, are progressing
in a very satisfactory manner. H ha
recommended a new boarding school at
the Cheyenne agency opposite' Forett
City, also to enlargi the school at Pine
Ridge. Estimates have been submitted
for a large school at Rosebud. Th
buildings are being erected on part ol
the Sioux country tr day schools. Th
school at Pierre w being enlarged.

The architect ha submitted plans for
the school at Flandreau. Advertise-
ments are oat fof constructing tut
school building ni. . pipes Uiua quarry.
Improvements are being mad in the
building for the Hantee and Ponca day
schools. These schools are under the
government direct and the commis-
sioner savs that all the contracts there
will be about them will be the contract
for the erection of the building.

, , .

Captured bf a freecltnan.
Washington. D. . July 23, Post-

master General Waoamaker's iufiuenct
with the administration in religloni
matters is again shown by the appoint-
ment of the two army chaplains. A

lively contest has been In progress foi
many month between a score or more
of d minister of the Gospel
for these two positions. So strong wai
the pressure from the various creeds
represented that the secretary of war
felt constrained to ask the help of Mr.
Wanamaker. Both the appointment
were finally made upon his recomenda.
tion. T. G. Steward, who get the
chaplaincy of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry,
is a colored man. and represents the
Colored Methodist fcpwcopal church of
this city. J. Nw" Ritner. the new
post chaplain, is tt t rrator C the Elev-
enth street Baptkw'ensvh of Philadel-
phia. Bruce and Fourth
Auditor Lynch were Instrumental In
bringing Chaplain Steward to the atten-
tion of the authorities. Chaplain Stew-
ard makes the fourth colored chaplain
now in the army and the sixth colored
man holding an officers commission.

Canadian Grain Shipped to Duluth.
Washington, July 23. The treasury

department is informed that large
quantities of grain from the province of
Manitoba are shipped via Duluth, Minn.,
under transit entries made for the pur-
pose of facilitating the of the
grain into Canadian territory. It is
said that at the time of shipment from
Manitoba the destination of the grain is
unknown andean be determined only on
arrival at Duluth. The privilege Is de
sired of such grain at Du-

luth for transportation and exportation
via New York and Boston in cases
where market Is found for the grain in
Europe. Assistant Secretary Spalding
says that after a full consideration of
the subject the department is of the
opinion that Canadian grain arriving at
Duluth in transit may be re entered at
that port for transportation and export-
ation via any port on the Atlantic sea-

board in the same manner as though im.
ported at Duluth directly from Canada--

The. Circuit Judgeship Appointment.
Washington, July 28. The papers

in the numerous applications and rec-
ommendations for the nine circuit
judgeships have been arranged by the
department of justice, but will not be
forwarded to the president at Cape
May, as the president has intimated his
purpose not to take them up until after
his summer vacation. It is rumored
that three of the appointees will be
Democrats, but it is difficult to conceive
of such appointments being made by
General Harrison in any of the south-
ern circuits except the southwestern
oue. lu that circuit there Is some
chance for Congressman D. B. Culber-
son, of Texas. He was chairman of
the judiciary committee in the fiftieth
congress, and hi appointment has been
strongly pressed on the president by
leading men of both parties.

Must (live lb Government Tim.
Washisuton, July 21 The appro-pris- t

ion at the disposal of th surgeon
general's office for artificial limbs and
for commutation where the pensioner
does not take th artificial limb sup-
plied by the government, i already ex-

hausted, and about Ihmj pensioner will
have to wait fr their couiuiutation
money nntil after cougres meet.

A aio,eHMhrh.
MawAVKKK, July i. Ground will

soon b broken f ir a new church on
tirnud avenue 1 iwen I'.levetith and
Twelfth street that is to rtTheVburch w ill be buill fr the nnlle l
Catholic pruh-- of Hi. Gall and the
lluly Name. Tb lanl wa puribwl
but wwrk by Tsx iViuuii'iif U4-i-

a ftr th father, who have
lb two parttbm U iUir rkmrtfw. Two
Vt of land were curl, tine t.a by TV)

ft. and lb other v by ;) feoi, at a
eual of (. tf.ouo.

Aa Al IWat.
I tin a, July ;"v Aa t pea atr if--f

rwsrtre of A Y4 Like H"
give at tWIm.- - Park M I bo bvtte-Hi- f

the Ordxt of lu'.kt. The tt In
rtu4d .i Jan), ro4 ink lbd,
Tbtnu I'.utue, K"tin tl..fd. I'atli
Itwatrd ttwrih, wbu sp-4t-

4

as 'lil b.
A Him l SIlMl

IUV4 S!v. S, X , it i.- - ?rli
W 49, ag4 tX a as ki il by lae h irl
Is4 of aa Kiof y h4 M lae Man t
ir ai w..ia

for the Sock Island.

NEBRASKA'S LABOR LAW.

The BailroadS Will Avoid It by raying
by the near Ticket Seal par' Traf

Western Lines ta Begalate
, Certificate Excursions.

Chicago, July 88. "The decision of
the United State court ia of the most
importance to this road," said General
Manager St John, of the Bock Island,
referring to the action of the federal
court in the Omaha bridge case.

"While we confidently expected the
court would uphold our position to
most of the points, it is gratifying to
learn that every point has been decided
in our favor. We have been delayed in
the operation of this new line some six
months on account of this suit, but I
apprehend no further delay from this
same cause." .

For particulars regarding the suit
Mr. St. John referred to the general
counsel of the road, Mr. WHrht, who
said: "There are many reason why
this decision is of the greatest import-
ance to the Bock bland. In the first
place it lets ns into Omaha. It gives u the
use of our tracks between Omaha and
Lincoln. Then it allows us to use the
tracks of the Union Pacific between
Lincoln and Beatrice. When we
started to construct this new line we
tried to arrange with the Union Pacific
for the use of it bridge over the Mis-
souri river but could make no contract.
We began to survey for a bridge of our
own. Then the Union Pacific said it
would make a contract with us where-
by we could use its bridge, allow them
to use our tracks from Omaha to Lin-
coln and we wonld use their tracks from
Lincoln to Beatrice.

"Then Jay Gould got bold of the road
and claimed that the directors had no
right to make such an agreement and
thereby came the suit. The case will
probably be appealed, but in the mean-
time we will in all probability have the
use of the line."

Nebraska's Labor Law.
Omaha, July 28. Nebraska railway

managers are arranging (heir plans to
practically nullify the law of the late
Alliance legislature which goes into
effect Aug. 1. It makes eight hours a
day's work. All the companies have

Srepared instructions to their employes
that all will be employed and

paid by the hour after Aug, 1.--- It is no
secret that organized labor is opposed
to this scheme, as the eight-hou- r meas-
ure was fostered by their representa-
tives at the time of its consideration by
the Alliance. Many of the companies
expect trouble to result when their men
discover what is being done. The new
law enacted penalties for attempting to
avoid its provisions, and it was only
after consultation and legal advice that
the railroad companies concluded to
fight it.

On the Missouri Pacific and Burling-
ton trouble is most likely to arise. It
is generally believed that Gould' pres-
ence in the west now means that he de-

sires to be on the ground to superintend
the matter. As crops are now being
handled, a strike would force the roads
to terms or result in great damage.
The railroad employes understand the
situation.

Ticket Scalpers' Trust.
Chicago, July 28. Now it is a ticket

scalpers trust. For some time the older
ticket scalpers, who stand in with the
railroads, have, realized that before the
Western Passenger association difficul-
ties are settled the scalpers will have a
chance to reap a harvest. The compact
was ratified at a meeting at the Sher-
man house. On July 31, all lines will
begin selling tickets from St. Louis to
Chicago and return for $3. The lowest
one way faro is 5.?5. The Chicago
scalpers will get all the return coupons,
Chicago to St. Louis, that they can use
for (3.30 each, and they have formed an
agreement to go into voluntary bank-
ruptcy before they will sell a ticket to
tjt. Louis for less than $3. This will
save passengers 4.') cents and make $3.50
for the scalpers.

Certificate Kscnralon.
Chicaoo, July 28. -- The Western Pas

senger association is devoting a few 0
its precious moments not absorbed in
contemplating the Grand Army war in
devising a plan whereby certificate ex-

cursion business can be regulated. The
association is willing to grant reduced
rates when the attendance justifies, but
too often it has discovered afterward
the attendance was so slender that a re-

duced rate became ridiculous. The
rate, once authorised can not well be
withdrawn after tickets have been sold,
06't the question is how the rate can be
made effective if the attendance 1 suf-

ficiently large, and atrogted If too
small.

( lain. Me Cast Utah II Hal.
Catu, O., July SW. Rainmaker

MttlUmrne was exultant over the sue
rr of nU tpvrituenta. Hi eighth ex-

periment wt a wet and uinjulifle.l
success, lie now claims to bis credit
uneu iinvwiei, aa again! on failure,

n l thai is set dwn to bivk.q ma-
chine, as he rail hi myteriii rain
prtKtu.nMr, The wester wa i Ur and
e ld. but atoul 8 oYkH'k the l.iea
clouded sii l ram Ml at interval until
ewmug.

A fceaakaat la latte
lWr. July t A heavyweight

(rise firfht tok J I otte tulle oiitdd
of ihls town at ) ucl. I a. in. Wtwtm
Harry Tvri ln A I w an I J k I'm cf
Indian. 1 he turn lrt w4 at aUml

nuiU , TUr tjiineu
Utry luW. and alittaurfh i'vit tweut!
tvi h4 th brat .f It l the Art lw
rvuu'U, Tritu auv4m m aMocViag
Uiw ut U tU fourth,

aM JwMa ttvaktae,
lit M ! July H tMMf
s aas rn4d lb isnpnwMi f sitc ! "St wj vtdii, "The

Iv-a- la Mt4 - HMSJ lf IHIUUlaa.
J. fdsa bt tutwrutM t lur i a. iimi

ib, it m law u i.iibt, wf
$ 4.U IM 8lf kv Wlt Siis iiel f
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NEBMSKA NOTES

Tecnmseh has a turf club with near!
100 members.

Scotta Bluff county will Inaugurate I
system ot irrigation.

A Camp of Son of Veteran will bf
formed at Analey.

Kearney U in the field aa an applicant
for a beet sugar factory.

Burt county farmer have organized
mutual insurance company.

The Mate Una reunion will be held al
Hardy August 18, 19 and 20.

The Holt county soldiers' reunion will
be held at Atkinson Aug. 4 to 7.

Burt county's Democratic convention
will be beld at Tekamah, July 27,

There is a shortage of harvesting ma-
chines and twine in many localities.

An Alliance picnic will be beld on tin
Crete Chautauqua grounds August t.

Red Willow county Prohibitionists will
bold a convention at McCook August L

The Buffalo county teachers' institute
will be beld at Kearney from Aug. 8 to 13,

Lang Brothers have leased the Stat
Central brewery at Grand Island, for six
years.

A thief entered a West Point apiary the
other night and stole one of the best hive
of bees.

The depot at Elkborn was struck by
lightning and the telegraph instrument
burned out.

The yield of winter wheat In Adami
county is estimated at from thirty to forty
bushel per acre.

Rev. W. H. Nlles of Nelson has been in-

stalled a pastor of the Table Rock Pres-

byterian church.
The home of John Mische, at frank fort,

Knox county, and contents was destroyed
by an incendiary fire.

Leroy Pennington, of Lincoln, stole his
father's horse and buggy and run away
with another man' wife.

The contract bos been let for the con
atruction of fifteen bridges in Cedar coun
ty to a Wakefield builder.

A Nebraska City lady is 'anxious to rid
a race with any other lady in the state for
a purse of from 150 to 42,000.

Burglars entered the stores of Joe Klein
and R. Peterson at Plattsmouth and se-

cured considerable plunder.
Thieves stole a valuable team of mures

from the stable George Klein at Auburn.
The also took a top buggy and harness.

Custer county farmers find 'their grain
crop is so heavy ' . - they need from tbreo
to five pounds of binding twine per acre.

Arrangements are being made for hold
ing a big shooting tournament in Hast
ings some time during August or Septenv
ber. ,.,... ..... ......

' Frank J. Baldwin' of Omaha, has sued
the Missouri Pacific railroad for 813,000
for the loss of a leg. while switching for
the company.

Grand Island's chief of police has ar
rested a tramp loaded down with a lot of
new cutlery, for which the officer Is bant
ing up an owner.

Fire destroyed the old hotel property at
Homer, which was owned by C. J. O'Con
nor, Dakota county's treasurer. Most of
the furniture was saved.

A drunken man tried to drive a team
across the railroad bridge at Beatrice, but
the horses fell between the stringers and
toe driver landed in Jail.

Twelve hundred tents for .the G. A. R.
reunion at Grand Island have been con
tracted for. The camp will be called
Camp Sherman this year.

Four pickpockets were captured at Fre
mont . during the exhibition of Fore-paugh- 's

circus. They were fined 950 and
costs, amounting to riK).

Judge Chapman will be orator of the
day at the annual reunion of the old set
tlers of Cass and adjoining counties which
will be held at Union Aug. 22.

The Elkhorn depot was struck by light
ning during a heavy thunder storm and
the telegraph instruments were burned
out o other damage was done.

The Grand Army posts of Grand Island
has heartily endorsed the plans of the
Women's Relief Corps to raise a fund for
the improvement of the veterans ceme
tery.

Edward Newton, a brnkeman on the
Elkhorn road, fell from bis train at Gor
don and a coach paused over his arm and
crushed his head. Death resulted In a few
hours.

The Dakota county Alliance has elected
officers for the ensuing six mouths as fol
lows: President, D. U Allen; vice presi
dent, Ueorge Ulesslug; secretary, J. V,
Learner.

Mrs. Joseph Krebecker of Diller ran a
rusty nail In her foot and after a week of
Intense sufferiug, died of lockjaw. She
leaves husband ami a large family of
3hldren.

The Burt county Alliance has elected
the following omcers: J. T. lllackstoue.
president, Craig; U. A. Crnunull, vice
president, Tekamah; Frank Koth, secre
tary, Tekamah: U h. Halt, treasurer,
Lyons; J, Hn k, lecturer, Oakland.

News ha been brought In of the do--

struitinn by fire of the building on the
Commercial Cattle company's ranch,
twelve miles south-- ! of Pierre. Kiglit
Imported horse burned to death. 1am,
ao,ot; Insurance, Ja.aw,

Harvest ha commenced at Broken How
and It is lb large! of any Tear. WheaS
U estimated at twenty-fiv- bushel per
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CAPT0BS IN A QUANDAEY.

Canadian Charged with at ordering Their

Oanghter Elliott Fennd On litr
er Molnsul Denied s
How TrlnlTb King Caae.

Aoixct, Mo., July The farmers
of this and adjoining countis have
been greatly troubled by horse thieves
for the last six months. The horse
were stolen and run out of the country,
and no sign of them or any suspicious
characters would be seen in the country.
The mystery has) been solved by th ar-

rest of a 16-y- old girl, who has been

working on tha farm of George Bran
digs, near the northern county line, and
who hat beet looked upon at a moat ex

emplary young lady. She wiia a church
member, and taught a class in the Sun-

day school, and was quite a favorite of
the young men of the rtcinity. The
thefts became so frequent that the Asti-Hors- e

Thief society determined to make
a systematic effort to catch the thief.
They established a system of patrols on
all the roads leading out of tha county,
and It was through this system that the

was caught as the went along the
Igbway with a stolen horse.' She was

4fatt in bt?'9 c!oth!,'. '

The girl came to the "Bmndige farm
over a year ago and said she was from
Kansas. She said her parents were
dead. When caught she carried her
dress to a bundle. She was evidently
going some one who wonld take
the horse out of the country as she was
on the road leading to the state line.

The Anti-Hors- e Thief association is
now in a quandary about the girl, for
it does not like to send ber to the peni-
tentiary, where shs will undoubtedly go
if she Is brought to trial, and it doe not
tee how it can let her go without com-Kninll-

a felony.
ELLIOTT FOUND GUILTY., -

tnional Beaa la Oonrt Whoa the
Verdict wa Announced.

CoLUMvTB, O., July 28. At 10:80 a
ra. the jury announced that William J,
Elliott had been found guilty of murder
In the second degree for tlw killing of
Alien C. Osborn on the 234 of February
last. Whan these words were spoken
Elliott pulled his Grand Army button
from tha button hole of his coat and
threw it v- -' f- -

Jv-j-
-..

of weakening huut grew more re-

vengeful and his face took on a
look of the wildest anger. Mrs, Elliott
did not shed a tear, but her excitement
was to great she probably could not re-

alize at the time what the verdict
meant The jury have agreed that they
will never disc'? howthiy stood on
any of the ballots. Thus it will proba
bly never be positively Known who tne
dissenters were. By the laws of Ohio
murder in the second degree is punish-
able by life imprisonment, the court
having no alternative In the matter.
Notice of a motion for a new trial was
made, so sentence was not passed. The
court fixed next Saturday as the day
for hearing arguments on the motion
for a new trial.

Attorney Fined for Contempt.
Kansas Citv, July 28. Last Febru-

ary the Woodman bank, of Wichita,
Kan., part of the estate of W. C. Wood-

man, deceased, failed, and the former
executors were removed and new ad-

ministrators appointed by the probate
court. The National Bank of Kansas
City, Mo., applied for a receiver, and
one was appointed by the Sedgwick
county court of common pleas. The
receiver demanded possession of the
bank and was refused, but managed to
get in and locked out the administra-
tors. The attorneys for the latter then
broke in the door and forcibly ousted
the receiver. They were arrested and
fined for contempt.

The King Case.
Memphis, Tenn., July 28. Proceed-

ings In the motion for a new trial in the
King murder case were resumed in the
criminal court. They were in the main
devoid of interest. The effort of the de-

fense was to show that the jury had
been allowed too much liberty and their
minds had been made up before ever
bearing the evidence. After the exam-
ination of several witnesses the defense
announced that two new and Important
witnesses had been discovered and asked
for time to summon them, as they were
not In tbe county. After considerable
argument tha court granted a contmu-nanc- e

Charged with Marderlng Their baoghtcr
Tokonto, July 28. The dead body of

Sophia Ilandcock, aged 23 year, tbe
daughter of Edward Ilandcock, who

kei a store In tbe village of Falrbank,
wa found at the foot of the cellar stairs
In her father's housa. The father de-

clared that she must have fallen down
stair. A the result of an official In-

vestigation both the father and mother
of the dd girl were arrested, charged
with murdering her.

An Indian Uneb
Wella, N., July Two 4ba

shone buck named Apruce Alack and
Laughing Charley, fought a bloody duel
sllhe Indian cdiup near her. The
tmalde trot l ul a iw. D th

Ut a were bottled togelh.r and fought
with knlve. Tttrv wrr humbly tuaa-gl-d

and AU k will die.

John Iteovo' Had.
Jackson, Ttae t July t JVha

Ilrvwa, a youa negro 4erWj, wa

Uat out i4 j ail al an early bom tad
hinged to a If ta the eurt irvllruwa shot kud !KftlW wouu.Um Jhtt
tiardnvr, a 1mmi white saittauiAJt Mt
lb lUieuM leatral lailroai.

Mt Met Wlthaal aik
(Nib). July l-- lba Price, raaiT4
tia lh rtardw uf Fsaay Tate, was

UU tt the dktrwt evail by J4ga llk
hj wttauiit bail.

Il tnnn Salaad.
Jirrtaams Ittt, M. July -

ll.Ue Itwrs evomWJ Ke ssolbm w

! trial t iaeAa vf ( Mate Tress
art Nt4au4.

THEIE LAST DRIVE.

Dltrlng Accident to a Partr of Bis at

Hallway Crossing roar Per-

sons Killed.

Elmiba, N, Y., July 28. An accident
occurred about 9 o'clock at an Erie rail-

way crossing near Eldridge park in
which four persons were killed and two
so seriously injured that the doctors
say they are likely to die at any mo-
ment. The Bev. Wellington White was
out driving with his wife and three
children, Hattie Hastings, a daughter
of a neighbor, and Susie McCarty, a
nurse girl. Approaching the crossing
of the railroad, a freight train which
had been cut in two to allow vehicles to
drive In the psrk, occupied the near
track. Mr. White believing that every
thing was clear, and not being warned
by the signal msn, drove between the
halves of the freight train upon the
other track just in time to be struck by
the Erie passenger train No. 24 from
the west. Mr. White, his daughter
Lillian, aged 9, Hattie Hastings, aged 9,
and Susie McCarty, aged 9, were in-

stantly killed. Mrs. White and a child
two years old each received fractures of
the skull and have been unconscious
since the accident. Mabel White, aged
7 years, escaped with serious injuries,
but will recover. The Bev. W. White
was a clergyman well known through-
out the state. He graduated at Amherst
college and the New York Theological
seminary with high honors and bad
spent ten years In missionary work in
China. lie was at home on leave of ab-
sence. Mrs. White was a lady whom
be met and married during his college
term in New York.

8TEELTON STRIKERS.

Hungarian Threaten the Megroe Who

Went to Work.

Hakrisbubo, Pa., July 28. The Steel-to- n

strikers to the numder of 2,000 turn-
ed out, parading the principal streets
and halting near the works, where ad-

dresses were made. The speakers coun-
seled quietness and patience, and proph-
esied victory for the men. Blast fur-
nace No. 2 and No. 2 open hearth fur-
nace went into operation. Both sides
are confident of victory.

The company on Sunday started up
No. 2 furnace, which had been banked,
and the men at work are principally
colored men. This has angered the
Hungarians and Polanders who worked
at the furnace, and they threaten to
overpower the deputy sheriffs and raid
the furnace. There was a report that
the Bessemer mill would be started, but
the management is yet undecided on
this. It is expected that at least 1,400
men will be at work, as the applications
for employment were numerous. The
men at the Lochiel works are still out,
the proprietors having refused to sign
the scale.

Ban on n Savins Hank.
San Francisco, July 28. A run on

the People's Home Savings bank was be-

gun by the depositors, and several
thousand dollars were paid out. An in-

vestigation of the bank's affairs has be- -

by the bank commissioners.
Waterhouse is president of the

institution and Dr. B. H. McDonald,
president of the Pacific bank, is one of
the directors. The capital stock of the
Peoples bank, according to its report
July 1 ,is $1 .OOO.m M, of which one-thir- d Is
paid up. There Is due depositors, who
number 8,000, the sum of $100,000.
The bank's officers declare that the
bank is solvent. Two San Francisco
patters have directed attention to the
bank far the pant two days, contending
that the state bank examiners had nut
made a proier explanation of the bank'
finances.

The Horn of the Jame B'jv.
Kansas City, July 28. Tie house In

which Jee James lived at Kearney
in Clay county, Mo., is said to have been
sold to the World's Fair association by
Mrs. Zeralda haiuueU. the mother of
the James boys. Th house to be tsken
U the old one, a one and one half storv
structure that was put np in lU and
served as a fort for Frank and Je
in the exciting times after the war. The
farm ta which Mr. Mauiuels resides
was t tight by the father ot Jean
Jsmee fifty yrin ago. The house was
toil! of big taken from land not pre-
empted from the government " his
day, 11 U th bouao lu whuh Ihel'luk-eri- n

laid siexw t b J sine gang,
throwing Uuu that littrtt a ura
of 1 be hittM. kilM a little buy, and
haltered an arm of Mr. M.tuttela,

Mawala Knack Oat.
CMk Af k July prise fight fur

id, iiwiuUtty rul4. l k

plat' Iter. Th ClratU Were LI.
II mio of Columbus, an t hilly w
kut l M. Luie, Uleuf han r raoci-A- K
lUwtUM mut aetflwd imt lit the bf'j- -

A Mtlba UA
itut ir--i run, July tr-- Th 1ub

.' trU at f.loa' UlUa, t alk
vf Mh)lktU. dl4t! uft Tlx
strike U.a leu wmk an.

tawaa ( aataaef luti
Mi Mnunim, Jttly n-- T U t

f9 LwutWr Mati.y kMtjfUfd, wi
sal sUie--


